
Term EY YEAR 1 YEAR 2 YEAR 3 YEAR 4 YEAR 5 YEAR 6

Autumn 1

History - How have I changed since I 

was a baby?.                     Geography - 

What places can I discover in my 

school?

Geography - Where can the Naughty 

Bus Take us in our school?

History - What should we remember in 

the UK? 

Geography - What makes the British 

landscape as it is?

Geography - Is Europe the same all 

over?

History - Who got what from the 

struggle for England?
Histor y- Is it ever right to fight?

Autumn 2
History - Why do we celebrate Bonfire 

Night? Who is Guy Fawkes?

Geography - Where can the Naughty 

Bus Take us in our school?

History - What should we remember in 

the UK? 

Geography - What makes the Bristish 

landscape as it is?
History - How are the Greeks heroes?

History - Who got what from the 

struggle for England?
History - Is it ever right to fight?

Spring 1

History - How are my toys similar to 

toys in the past?  How are Neil 

Armstrong and Tim Peak similar? 

Geography - How can a map help us 

find our teddies?

History -How has life changed since my 

family were 5 and 6?

Geography-How is a small area of Cape 

Town similar or different to 

Warrington?

History - What was life like in the 

Stone,Bronze and iron ages ?

Geography - What impact do rivers 

have on Europe??

History - Who was more advanced in 

the 900s- the Mayans or the British?

Geography - What did Darwin discover 

in South America?

Spring 2
Geography - How can a map help us to 

find the Big Bad Wolf?

History - How has life changed since 

my family were 5 and 6?

Geography - How is a small area of 

Cape Town similar or different to 

Warrington?

History - What was life like in the 

Stone,Bronze and iron ages ?

Geography - What impact do rivers 

have on Europe??

History - Who was more advanced in 

the 900s- the Mayans or the British?

Geography - What did Darwin discover 

in South America?

Summer 1
Geography -  How are Africa and 

Antarctica similar or different to the 

uk?

Who or what should we remember in 

Westbrook and Warrington?
 History - Who explored the world? 

History - What did the four ancient 

civilisations have in common and what 

did they do for us?

History - What did the Romans do for 

us?

Geography - Is North America the 

same all over?

Geography - How can we get out there 

and enjoy ourselves?

Summer 2

History - Who is Mary Anning and what 

did she do? What are archeologists 

and what do they do? Which pirates 

should we remember?. Geography - 

Which route should I take to find the 

buried treasure?

Who or what should we remember in 

Westbrook and Warrington?
History - Who explored the world?

History - What did the four ancient 

civilisations have in common and what 

did they do for us?

History - What did the Romans do for 

us?

Geography - Is North America the 

same all over?

Geography - How can we get out there 

and enjoy ourselves?
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